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I,- Mpsara Her# TéHtoleman. CZ3 I k the reply I received' from Ae were- , wealth of our pâturai riches be in a lnce yet pay no income tux. Che worst I in Port from Orient—Bluejackets ®“®“. r®F* on Saturday, tor viet
6y Messrs, itéra, reaQueawa,------’ ! tary of his committee: | worae position in. this province. An- featiifra of the redistribution measure .were : . o*™,* «.v*- vanquished her old-time rivals fl tona

Gregory ani Belyea. I „. T . tn inf(>rm yon | other point I wish to mention before I well shown up, and the Buckle Bros.’ case in a Street Fight. cannery town at the river’s mew?”!,be
Sir:—I am instructed to miorm you ; f finances is the cost of the stated clearly, which evoked the sympathy ! score of three ewn i are by a

j LdgingIrih7rectipt of^^invitlî^to | loans. Mr. Turner and ‘«dilation of the^whoto^ audience. , tuning

A Strong Opposition Sentiment-Elec- at«md 1 S^, andT want Vbe^l^n Dannbe Sails for St. Michaels-Willapa tt/ZSlsly.^S, f»a

tionot Opposition Candidate Tees Saü lo-Night-Other JSMSS

Certain. Shipping Hews- *%« fed S
---------_ arrange for mating ^efd at any,, -^to" ^ ' ---------------- . Th£’

The .political meeting at Duncans on ^”Ue of add^g the electors «f ^ u^a^Wv„me The Northern Pacific liner Olympia PS& ^ ws^aà îmd Â

Saturday night was a grand euediess, ; Cowiohan district on the received. Mr. Turner says the discount Teui-îdemàn, tiostoek and NicM,. not à civil arrived from the Orient On Saturday. !?. fore the Victoria team mifh-vf tittWlce be"
-and leaned heavily in the opposition in- f d^y. Mr. Robertjson alêo uysheà to PP^t ^rmld nV>t- bp included in the cost, of 1-he ®u£f *-iv u*i th^y had to make tliern criinfiiar, evening" alter a fine passage of 16 days together From then tn th |hemselves 

' terestf For' tore* hours «««.» hW-dm j out that the usual ^ . She hLahout 500 tons of fLght C f Æ‘Ï
- sruJWs&'h.'ïa&ïSi.V i asstsss £»; s,*ss <*& ™nà« îgy®B5 sai-M?S»«S3&?a8$8Sttfc *“« “r""llM*t'Wi..,: :»»V7“»>'*«-WvS.»TO»,s£ ti&îftszheî?“*•;sstic^ ?S»g®8ft»%a^w i ^^•s.s.srsicyîa [twaaswau-. —- - [iJSTJitig-sisr&vss.a - SSf ana -aj|g the meeting tonight was arranged ^ow this simply means that if thé load evening made’ a b^ttér Impression than Mr. , tse. .-.bhortb before t^e- Olympic - 3io^ ÜWv: .Glftird... 7 min frpa

%■ fbfthefbre we knew Wt. Robertson was fin(j been negotiated in any other Way i Beéyea, who next came f&Ward. Wvor the Hongkong some of her office.** \viMn4Sr )CJvi2£2£a,^er '* *’u'"Sr ' Pee'l<‘• 82 admîtes
haH1 àf a/i^didate. we have taken no mnfair thto it w»s it would havè^"'cost more | fw ^ve gm^ motto wÏÏJjh ^Lds-*' ^?e « b|S street fight in which 15p.^Fi|, H^VtetSriS’•tv,3‘ ^”” vrînü,',;i i m4

Ovffi^the «mie adstotoge, especially injiew than \t « It does not affect my state- ! govtumnewf progress and prosperity',” hut j >akand American bluejacketsTougVt.^pa 5-Victoria .".V.V.'.'.Ï.Scholeiieli 13 te{«
priffirthtetto the °S0a^S?ôoT Ini nnjttSfr tgfct'rthe premier has been up twice jn meiit in the least: The o^her 'statement for the last word we usually read poverty, defeated a crowd *t a noue 400 Russian, -dh:?;Vw n:.v. .. iT'. ■ ~ “««tj
was s. long SSeofv W*1 the gdvernment interest. His contention |s fhat thyugh we only got 86 cents | financial mismanagement was godé in- ! German and French sailors. The: for- .’. THS'Offî
lit. 1» ,c^@£i JO^ the-jm that the purpose of this meeting is out- : for the dollar there was no loss as.l per to to show clearly that the province at the eigners, probably with an idea of haying -ud&r, tile présent hoi l,.- .
wmg Progress, onther^ht It W • gMe the pnrpost* of the ccetest is utterly. | cent, would pay the who'e loan off at the arH^iuto^bankroirtcv^houLt deUt^mps” i misehief with the Anglo-Saxons, rtyying championship ' ot
V^fe’^!wiW“WMtiffifmet6^P^ble'8 absurd, and seeing that ^r. Robertson end of fifty years The quibble is toe ap- be met .and it simply 'means bankrupt^, or ; ”“*» ^ig line across the narrow stteet «d WiiManco^^u/Satuiday s^xpres.-

*22, ^htiŸm^-»nbw6 nmn^v has refused to a'Cend our ini tial meting parent to need refuting: it sim- double or treble taxation. The couuitiwis | fading to the water and taunted the and^cotpmeijeed. traifaiug on the iulet nJ
^O48'- ÏT ®-T iPknd^who I .cannot say what futon? arrangements IMy moans if y-vtr borrow 88 cento of settlement on the K. & N laud grant ■ Bntisbers and \ankees that they Were day.- ht»is dO.'.yçjli» <it age, a iutuve!rf
at » helot* by ^ _'T, Hwads, who m iv made, bufl consider we^are un: and agree fib pay back "ft there were gone Into, and It was show.v that unable -to get through. About a Safi- Orillia, Dût., àiW irinCe I» "5 hîs \L£
aMy-ngSt MnrdAW BtrLtoP^nle! ffir no obligation. I do.noVwish to dis-, i8 a clear loss of 14 cents in addition .to ^‘"tooltie"have'^cls^u^as^ch dre^ ot thJ Britishers and Americans prominentiy before the puihe as an ^ 
evening. Mr. Ale*. Herd was appointed cnss the gentleman in. his absence, but I rwhatev, r inter ot you agree to pay. as Kootenfy but ^ ^rnevlr>osper so J ™ade » wedge and rushed into the-for- man. — ^1
secretary. ^ Mr Wm think the absence of government, sppak- : Now, if the rate of interest on our debt long as that corporation has us by the eigners line. A large number of jin- & N. Johnston, the British Columbia

The opposition 5V*. ers to nicht is fair evidence of the weak- since 91 is $700,000 per year, how long throat. Mr. Pooley’s connection as solicitor rickshaw coolies and others were crowd- oarsman who will row the race of hit
Herd. Senator Templemam toeut.^h their cause and that they have a , is this to go on till our credit is exhaust- fwthe tousmralm was exposed in a very between the lines and many rickshaws #fe with tiaudaar on Dominion Dat
Gregory, and Mr. A. L. Bclyw. were wholes->me respect for the optym- ; ed? That time is not so far away as i*l%'uutAuo the cimms on toe W€re broken by the combatants and the was bom in the province of Xew Bruns’
C! ^ .LLttuse mTw R tVdi ability, which they metea*jo des- | sow people tiunk. When Mr. Turner wS toucted and Mr woodwork used as weapons together with wick 27 years ago. He stands five feet
seaffi amid lotid caaaidate" p5«e. There are two plonks :n . tried to flqat his loan in 94 he not only Kothwcll’s opinion read as to the cold- belffi and stones. The fight went on for ten inches high, weighs 190 pounds, and
Robertson, ™e e»veinment cana . ernment po'iey to which I am pathcnj»r- pledged his word not to borrow any more blooded indifference of the government nearly two hours, the Russians and rows at 165 pounds. His rowing career" 
and anyone who wished to speak on and to which I will confine money for three years, but that the B. agent in the matter of the settlers claims. French being driven into the water The practically commenced in Vancouver in
his behalf, were then invited to the ^ These are their finan- p. would not be backed by a cash sub- The mortgage tax had a worse tea to.*e* «ban tow was finally stopped tw a mukd of 1882. vancouver in
Pjatfom, but no one <^iog forward to ^ ^ Tfi&cy. In ; .was the case with two %LdXstti; falling wtit'd5£&toM officers, but nffi: until mu^h btoiffi hfd Bis record from July, 1892, up to 0c-
<*iSdPIOTonl^m^or Temoleman to ad- disenssmg thé fmaBcH,polky..,ifl. à PIAfe . millions what will it be with five or the rich, who lend, butuosutfuvppfl*, whp, been Bpilt and many heads broken. tober, 18b., is as follows:
called upon Senator lemipleman to so ( t W,T if xvtUbe herremry -tP-gefef ij six? Thep with-sp many of our pubiic, have to borrow moae^,.,The..gpveruhieiO ‘ «*«•' }»v *,t July. 1892, championship double scull
dress the meeting. to the plVhltc nrewitite. ^Ve neeiiOBly :gp i»h6utresrn gfuair dway, with extrava-: say it will be a . Màinth# gdivrumçlrrïf ; Steamer Danube, Captain Meyers,. Mainland, B.C., won; September w>’

Senator Tempieman, who got ».- J «l sfiorr diitancë'^ get n compara- BanW.-aadr.cothuptioffi tompflut and the' the opposition ge* ifito.Wjk; ■MfW-Me; jailed, last night -for-St. Michaels with single scuU championship at Wtotmin-
b«trty reception on conung us, what ster’ apen’ won; ” 1893, amateur
**$, disafltërl u'Dhls.js hpparçffi whm.jfçm «r» J° gZ ISiïh.-Æ *<tti^ C.P.N. Co., championship, British Columbia, at Vic-
with the expectation ofmakaig_a »eec . thff'’d«thf:tof the -provmee' hhffiffiore mtozpsrtnarst^p- *ith .Kewfodudland and fs J; dlstlhctioap.jwe. !>#«&,«ueliJiiffitTsls ! ; who go1 tip to jôin'thèi rivei- steàffier Yu- toria, won; July, 1893, championship of
He had beea foi a than doiWm A^ s&ie^nfae who *91' la each ether, ..asb-vour,liÿ.i 'Itojtët /*Baçt^fl;''Tàdtàbertvî•’Vïïl be in British Columbia, four oared, won; Sen.
supporter of the oppoextion, and would that is the rate ;t$4t i^r 6t5U beW «àf^adtde tt> piBQVidet-the funds - for - ad, as safe liv the Ŝ? îbht ^8^èl with Cantain tember, 1893, Westminster, B.C. single
continue suppoiting them till thé ninth _ • for the public accOunta/oT^99 5ntinstemng dhe^eounttyj Turning now’ Mainland as Grant a^^pilot and H r4ibe *is i>urser scull amateur, open, won- later four
of July after which he would be » am- ^ th^pS® AebkU'a* W j ** a^hort fimh.to therigoveftim^ rad- is the ^ oared cham”on^P, A
porter of thejgovei-nm^t, when ffieTur ^ again This to piOKthealOB ^4hc a way policy * to ffi.ustrate the effects of ^ „nA gentlemen, there wiu.be a sorry ctihety, enüi^'ind boilers for the Yu- won; amateur champicmship, coast, de-
ncr admimsti^ion woffid h* vengeance. Now if wè take a senes of poucy and demonstrate-clearly how looking lot of land; Jobbers hanging around kqhet,, besides, a; J^rge1 quantity of stores feated by Qua cken,bush; 1894, amateur
that they relied upon the loyai support e g 1891-92 to 189B-97 inclusive. , the prbvmce is beirig given .away, I have after the 9th of July. The gotetomvnt toll-: fQr that veàSeî 'There was about 50 single scull championship, coast. Lake
He believed, as the motto over thesthge t™at there was a net révenüë’Of : here two maps outlined by my fridnd, way p^icy. has gone far enough; |top It;, ton* of provisions for the Northwest «W, won; 1895, amateur championship,
said,, “it is time for a change, and the a net expenditure of Mr. Ward of Chemainus, This map taMfS' Mounted PuUee. and about 300 5 Washington, won; 1894, single scull
province thinks so too. We bave a 54. in those years there is..a . Cuhtolling it) shows toe Kohtenay edun- toVcoiS&iy. N^w, just a few parting general freight. Among the passengers championship, British Columbia, and
-certain knowledge off thet ^ j deficjt nf $3,259.052, or as nearly tiV; . Heï® J* B*°* CoJ4 words. My attitude In this contest Is one of for Dawson by the the Danube and Yu- cup. wem; 1895, amateur international
wave .of feeling which is sweeping over iM one-third of our expenditure Baketis land grant of 720,000 acres, unconditional hostility to the present gov- koner were H. Siebenbaum A and R regatta, Saratoga; 1895, at Soo River,
Brifâah Columbia, and which ,s adverse borrowed mracy. In amended from time to time til it got cfnmeut.! Cast your ballot for the best Browne, Dr. Catto, D X^us W Michigan, rowed against Jack Ryan
to the government. The same thing.was X^r words we piled up the debt at the mto toe shape you see it .horailmg Ml :Md wls^pU^ou have ^a godug. Nightingaie,. E. J Murray, B Mirray' who held the amateur championship o
felt before ^^STtoTi^St rate Jhalf a mUHon in each and every *e m^; fertile nyer :««*«» «id the- .IS?votre JoSb Murray and H. Georgeson. 7’ America, won; same month with Wells
but we could not bring the lBtetogeat ra e the lnst sjx years. NhW, 1 ctaZ, • aî o.r l- Nest of thnnW. . ls Bltfe to say no more ----- as rowing marte, he rowed against Ryan
electors at Victoria to believe it then, Md ^a „„ p_„ment tell ns that all this mon- ls thc Gqiumbia^and tlioughtfiitviIntelligent or appreciative audl- .The American government have and Kennedy, and won; 189G, rowed Me-
so Victoria is left - out in tfie^çold; but ^eJ Q-™et rm works opening up the ! With its ^ant o^^;3, io0,0(K); ence ever-^thered! at Duncan». chartered, the steamer Del .Norte to make Dowell at Vancouver—this was John-
ewefy indication which printed then to ey y s sP^f(a> ^2*^reTout you will ^ ™ a solid block. - , . ^is is . h g^KrSSSrhy a trip to St. MicMelp with Je* stouts laèt amateur race-won; 1897. St
the downfall of toe Dominion govern- that Utttle more than half the 5Sj;«?S*?a and KootMmys,-^g grant rot - LIGHT B - - and then proceed to ,Siberia..f«r a num- John, N.B.. won in professional single
ment points now more surely and cer- -1? deficit is spent on these works, Tniiml alX tW tlle ^Pl ’Bxtraordlnaiy Adventure of a Clerk Em- ber ot reindeer to- bethought by Dr. Shel- scull against all comers; 1897, won at
tainjy to the defeat of Turneriem in yearly deh * -I. . tliat 50 per cent. m ,,, e. ®5ua^ei blocks where ever they: nioééff bv a Victoria Legal F'rm 7don Jackson, who will he a passenger on Digby, N. S., regatta, against MeCor-
British Columbia. At present-, Mr. Hig- a“d eJXuev T snent on >repaire, Xnd co»M pick, out a tow?wte,r>-steamlmafi P-oyeff by a vmtoria >egal 1 rm. the Del. Norte,. Dr, Jacks‘S says ffii mick and McKay; October 26th. 1SU7,
gitis is the only apposition member frptn of the money ^ p the^running .ex- Î2.** ng a. n<* • bttle s^tot-of nvtr| George -(Raynor, a clerk In Martffi is. reindeer scheme is far from being a won,professional championship of Mari
time* Island, but that will .Be very much should he co and shnple. 04vm.laeral deposit.-^ Then we l-Langleyis law offices, has a story to relate ffii.ffire as allegti by some. The 226 time Provinces against McKay, McCor-
changed after Jfdy. If NanaimoTH. this coXA Î «ffint of 4%S ^ ^Sheppiud' tn Xnccttou with an adventure, that hap- apimals on toe Dalton traiL at last re- mick, Lowett and Norris.
Mclvechnie is sure of^iectitin. Ts there Turner makes use of it andi - peued to, him shortly after noon to-day.' Porta, were aR alivë and well. 1 Johnston has but one ambition jn life,
anyone who will say thAt;tilat hreepon- though- Mr, luroer maxes usfL m hlocw with .270X100. acres,* top Shuewap, h" ,1#r..tandlii* In the office alone e ,. . ----- „ v to be the champion sculler of the world.
cihie nmvliahle talker Dr Walkem, will wherever he goes, for the fact remains 8ad Okanagan R.R. with ite- guanruteei He -says ne wa» stanu.ng. m. tne om*e e#t - Sealing scammer Umbrinà, * Cant. He takes the greatest oess-hle lie returned again? W e "can count on. that /while we ran behind at the rate of ;>f interest, on $25,000 per' mile when^jn when a ybttog man, a stran^r .to hlm» •»»*. Campbell, sailed for the Behring sea thi* care of himself is always in condition.
Mi- Smith being returned there ‘for poli- half a million in every year df thatoterm only cc-stf $12,000. the equally notorious and ttSkcd for Mr. Martin,- Mr. La g- mornshg. A fleet of six, the Ainoko, ;n the opinion of these comnetent
toall^Dr WateemTdld Mr. Sato's we only spent $300,000 each ye*.* Nhkusp. and Stocan with ;.fif guarantee '*? and Yhe bookkeeper. Being toldjtont .©apt Heater; Beatrice, Capt. Heater; îoludge. hasT ve"v g«^ cha^effi vTc- 
ehsnees ai last election were small; this roads .streets and bridges. But there of principal and, interest Tbi#-, other man wert’ 6ut the visitor asked tor writing Pègèlope, Capt. McCauley; Arietis, torv in the approaching match
tmi^wtih toe de vâopmlm * of pubiic Î is'one thing we-can-notice ka,l|offii« show^ the whole-province,, Imd,. i» eqnaH that be could-leave a note f*r Byefs; - Otto and City of San ^ ' W *

sod: with such a strong cana- over’ the road expenditure, and feaUfe- - ly'-itriking. Thé B.'& 'N; with the toesi *Mr. Maetto. Raynor skys tie weuViOWt: itd ‘üie§ü- WWt leave for : the. smoky seas -t* 
mL^s Mr that right through the accounts jtirtre is- half of Vancouver island, *ffie a desk to gét the stationery, and ns he, <tidi f mjwroWvv - -. ' y to - - j

to is certain of defeaT"’1 an abnormal expenditure eVeiF^totirt B; with Rs $4,000 per mile and its Want so the stranger struck him In the stomach,, £■- _ Af ■ . , i
-we day I years coincident with election yeuA .and ket ‘charter, thé C.P.R. wiffi its fc-rtr] and beffife'be could recover himself. pufeW . ■■■<City ,of- Seattle and Cot-

cnnnf0^ otmosikoo victories ’while w i it occurs this /ear again. I beliefs the-1 mile belt, the proposed EX alternati him tiackover a table and. prying opeiv fils Alaskan points^ this
count on opposituon victories, wnueou , _eg have been advanced this year and blocks in a sixty mile belt the Cassiar Jawf forced a gag Into his inouth. 1'hen, morning. Both had a fair, complementM the fefc8 a tlÇ -’th«^ter being

ÇSEW rnt*on ^men Jom eyes. Baker ^.d .toytoere^y

sruSsa-ySiJKSssss ®Sraw« sate sEis^esl ttsssBo&isrSFdfs - "*•
ssusssrsi 'FhHâss! *;,ï'U,nv s?zx srscrsx’sas'jsisa ss&wjttÿî œs MS a-ftwS-AKswK 85A‘8SSra S-SL“ 1 s^iM-dsteidTU
swss&k «ySES^S® F^is^rusasiichan is this, that though I çannqi. re- ^at toe duef ^StTn public debt, du.Uar® •$» Bkmey, and what* have we rd-
memiber of any oppositionist having Itvi fnvIrJFment salaries administration ee.l?ed for it all—a huge monopoly which
come from here; though yon have con- salary aamin^Mi^ ^,} exert for all time * '
stantiy returned government .ineBOjl^s; -J^'-Xlp1 for thereat and Dmay I derlng in,fluence on the development of

æ&'S&SiïR&BaBè |f ; >» Is.ss-aeâaâ.-s^^g-:îaw^ssrsrisyyx I SrîtïbSî gJsmM&«bbw tssyirroeS^ i b, ,„eW-«-, gsse«TiteJSiwe3 ia#5&s65ss*1«arus,4tment side after July 9th, be sure you oone_ to meet t y yi_g. opportunities of -.addreesàug you. 1 shoftld
elect Mr. Herd. the vlto » I nFe l» say .tWj.ln whatever position you
ia^teVloremm?rffit^strrtotPaibtffint Sdlf runni“*

it. to^es very goi^.,campaign ammn- ^ ’82'ÆîSëS «g

nitron for the opposition. It no doubt lu lh<* whole provliuro tiwi we should have a
mdkes out the best possible case, seeing ;■ S.wamnç»y -Jt -Is time for athé department have published it. pfhlic w;(>lStk Ef;,thé effiise. ..EswWfig at , cS^Se. apd .ysé .kte:^ing to have It.
I -O- -king into it we find, by their own the other suie of the iiccoutjlsjiilp, gov- ^.Mr. Ilea-iî, jtoo ,<au-pi-xl the,-sympathy et
figuresTthe province is^nnihg into debt ernment M tout the country is pros-, Ms ad-
at the rate of $2,000 per 4ay, or at the Wg*9 M'SsSI wS next called on to speik.
rate of over $1 per minuté, Now, gen- affairs m |rrpÿuéjiig this nappy result of Tap^sva» the first time heZ hail had the
tinmen, I say a young province like ours a uaturai înet'eàfeé ?n the revenue. Now, ,6rtvlleg'e of addressing the electors of Go.v- 
cannot afford to do that: We will have two of the best items to index ffi^erity . lofan. He mas very m^ pleased with 
to call a hait some time, and the sooner would be the personal propertft^ and | toHuii whohad evidently
we stop the better. Turfing to rail- the real property ^tax but w]hat ,3o we nqua„e had before^the
roads, we have had an experience of a hnd r r rom 91 to •*> these two_ items meeting. We could not be all orators.’or 
railway policy in the E. & N. grant on are kept at a dead level, but m 96 we lawyers; where would the farmers come in 
this island. That is a dead issue now as , suddenly find an increase iff these items If we were. But for one sound principle,, 
far as the government is comremed, but of $36,367, and Vwe ate. led to enquire ^ho w«to. W^ntire^^tty glth the '
the lesson that tJttggNtffcgtMght has j if this is a sudden evidence of pros- ^ienq'ous^epesentative,’a'bettofmLn then
been lost On the gp-verfirietit. Almost perity. but it is nothing of the sort; il Mr. Herd I .have never met. -We are going
eyeyy railway thejr fiato <;fcirtered has ' is only an evidence of thé government’s. Into tins.campaign for the people, and we
fafien into thie ha#4»ro< the GiEiR. The l.kbility to. raise a revenue, the extra will turn the government out. Mr. Turner 
Columbia & uKortenafer tifcjgbuffwup. & | «'mount was simply .squeezed out of the 

-'Okanagan, tire *Nak«s„ & ltiOrfp ««'dé, I ffm farmers by. raising the rate of taxa- wlîfng totaif c^ÆftoFaifth^ nat.toî! 
for which we hays given millttihW'tof j tion oO per cent on these items. Another development of the province since con fed- 
acres of iaaid and hundredsthousands ! thing that accounts for the rise in the ©ration. But save for the master snd'ser- 
of doilàre àre iuxfv practically' the pro- ! revenue.wàs (the sudden activity in min- vaut act, foe- which his followers would not 

,1>ilWltyiiOf.to»(iChP)Re': Sk- ! to* circles, espMially in Kootenay, and it ti^troduced a *1"'- aet
iqffitiWS- Poto- b-TtSS \ÆW ^arvelions statesmanAip that.the mips we have b,.4n
cnnrtermg railways^ is wrong. Took at iiSVSO: principal industries of the province 

is thpicaeè eftjtbe>V,,vVL ®. BstinThw wés 1 should be throttled tout the government 
i originally started asian.iindhpendent liUe have money to spend on its pets
< to Anaw --thÿ- itrede -rof K»y£nay toiitfie ; and heelers; In, both cases a glaring 

coast, The jtoen who get that charter injustice.exists. In regard to toe mjpers’ 
first tried to sell out to Mi*. Hhinee, ‘and j licenses it is against* all reason that the 
after a great, deal of Scheming, a great ! men should have to pay $5 a year for 
deal of wire pulling they finally sold out - the privilege of working, in 
to Mackenzie & Mann, who "will, if they 1 while other workers are exempt, and 
ever build the line, hand it over to the : with regard to the farmer that the gov- 
C.P.R. “It is time for-a' change.” The ernment were not content with advanc- 
Turner government must go in-'the inter- j ing toe rate of taxation 50 per cent., 
ests of the province, for the good of the * but had to impose a new tax altogetoer, 
people. I do not think we will suffer l is a disgrace The mortgage tax. What- 
from. the change. (Applause.) ever^Majoe Mutter- may say. and what-
■-1 Mr. Wm. Herd was thetLcallel upon ! ever Mr. Turner may say, is a double 
and received -a refund- of applause. He i tax and bears- unduly on the farmer, 
was pleased to s»e a-vjtnflnv'ftirn one on I Now, I have not in this statement taken 
such a disagreeable night.; U *ns gratify- , the moat unfavorable years for the gov- 
tog evidence of toe. interest which is be- I crûment. Eu W to ’99 there is a 4e- 

.- ing taken in public «ratters artd the ques- ; fiett of w.538.B5l. of a deficit in each 
i-tions which are at insane befdbc thé-peo- Aear of $784,323, so you-aee we are go- 
n-ple todny. These qûesti-'vns.'gvntiemcTi. I ing frtW bad -jweworse. ?With these ever 

- io ï intend duriiar this-eampaighuto disleure Ltevÿwldeffçîfs wê ire runflffig be- 
: i; lAn bread provfncinl lutes. T'Vto not- In- i""# at an enormous rite. In .’87 our 
■""'tend that peanut politics wiltifigure-Vefy j *5t was a little over one million dol- 
ovifargvay <xr tbfrt ptdtty- pentoml fssiè-'s ! law; m *67 it"%as close on five million,
'cibvlll-be very premtowiit. in t*<u cteff<wt, and în '99. when ' all j (liabilities, 

tint matters which tor© At o#UsT'1<t*ér- brought to account, our dibt will be 
est to every clectoc in the province. T^" eleven million dollars. The annual pny- 
priroiples which lie ot the root of „ii ments for debt charges were: In ’87, 
good, sound, progressive go.vemment I $73,400; at present day they are $336.- 
totend to, have thorenchlv direnssed. and 1 900; in ’99 they will be, 561.651. Our 
•on these I ns* you to judge between the , P«r capita debt in ’’91 was $10; in ’96 
candidates and cast your haHo*s second- ! B was $29; m *99 it will be over $100. 
ingly. I am sorry to see that Mr. Rob- 11 will he Interesting to compare the per

njp^io 'iif 
VHryVf it i.iJ viftti *>dvr k.M.ntH'.

arrive

A,-
’i-ro/i.-t liyoRo.BAgBEALD-,.,

According to a. letter received by a 
: local “fan”, there is a possibility that the 
Seattle baseball club will be transferred 
tq this -city to finish out the season. 
Victorian# have expressed a wish to 
nave a team, in the league and some of 

,jthe officials of toe club think that às 
. Seattle does not care to support their 
team proportionately to Tacoma, Spo
kane* and Portland, it piny be better .all 
around to drop out Seattle and give Vic
toria her placé.

A Ai

B-RITISflERg ATTACKED.

Spaniards Hate the Britislters and Ac
cuse Theni of Heffiing Americans.

British subjects resident' in Manila and 
at' other points in the Philippines are 
suffering considerably at the hands of 
tfie Spanish, according to news received 
af Hongkong* before the Olympia sailed.
A number of British residents assembled 
in a store near Manila Were attacked on 

,.; t —r-rrr May 20 by .a crowd of Spanish and many
annual eompetltl.tm for the jubilee shots were fired, hut fortunately no one 

prize topk at Mrtchrein HalL on Fte* ’ was-hbr*. There ie certainly much fed-

Point and WeM-Booke took part». The sub-,' 'ter* the:hatrediseems* to be the fact that 
jects chosen w*re e s^t essay >a VLlfe, ^he^riAmmcan - fleét ’oom^leted arrange- 
of Gladstone”*,and a recitation* , “TUe Lové' (fneot®' in Hbngkung ^ar the descent upon,

wfte: the : Hero i CuuoL
Béànlauds, Kév.’; Lt. E. OuipbeH- and Mt. • Paint wUsjwrt: on in- IrimigKpng and provi- 
0. LowW>eîg.'--ç«y -theirepow vt.m-®i*w«ons* Jk^eiy snppheA.to the fleet,
anvaeva, which wah,**Ylcn [after tito reçed- - no Impediibbltt -bera-g put *m the way of 
tion in the atteto«w„;.lii, thp jBi-eaçncéjcèt- uDewey,; the' ej-mpa-tfey rofiiirthe British

Second—Annie Duke, Metcboelo.-.d:
Third—Mary Parker,- Rooky Point.

MS ZîiïeïWt1? u:
Captain A. MacCuilupi, who whs in 

chair, then presented the prizes, with some 
suitable, wonts to each. The winner of the 
first pm,' carries off the large -painting 
Her Majesty the Queen, which will 

* placed for-the next year In. the Esqulmalt 
school .room, and must be held for • three 
years by a student from that school before 

' It ls finally retained. Canon Heartlands, to 
a suitable speech, pointed out the greqt 
advantages which this kind of competition
offered. "Wlint was most needed was more fj.S.S. Boston and Concord Have Left _______

totiJ't$ For That Point. A sfprt .wffich^sent thirteen.yes-
best facilities cf thy children, and gave an 1 ’ ,, , . / .. sels to, (he port of missing ships and par-
interest to their studies. It also brought The steamer-:Esmeralda, which after tially destroyed seven others, causing 
the cttUdren in outlying districts,..in the considerable delay and trouble atieng* hvavv loss nf life raged for two weeks ‘"As^etoXe'^he^pFrtoeÂtod »btoin^ ^mission to leave Matula. "bitof ti>e middle oAlay off the Austra-

SS-1'" a *KS M , 5" SPSS’S ^sgse*3B JMÈÎ*'*' Ï“ «*;f|
Dr. Campbell, to a few well chosen*- : ing of the Olympia: She bribes .-mews7. fitorewarf, iron ship, 1,593 tons, 

marks, pointed out that it would be a g odd. fhat the IT.S.S. Boston and-.'ifEkmeord «tranded. .
ng If other districts would fol).ow the.. bad started for lloik) to plant: ithe-Bters” ', AfajHmsl ireætsnwe?it v -du- - Pf Wo

have their competitors, and for the next tie plffce wiitiout resistance P'. h^jftSteorti,,iiron,,screw stéfitoor, rlU
■never do iir.y- veair u he was called upon again to visit ture the American coal laden sh«£ Bar-' ,tons “ foundered. , ,,,

thingIfor the people; he Is*» Weak as water, this happy district; he would himself ufffeUiJ .auak, Which was Seized by the Spanish .schooner. 69 tons, wrecked.
lied about by anptoe who eau a prise for these subjects. . j. gunboat Elcano. The Americans found' * ‘ palfrey schooner; 96 tr

Of his: coat tolls, ii.a’lte details- pf Hen. C. E. Pooley next spoka He thought So/yv „* ™i at and have f anrey... >-Vir. tietoze’s land grant laaid the water (t was an excellent methodthat Mr. W .6. vfo Tu™ wrepked.,
rlgirts-v.of, Beaver creek, and /how that Hayward bad Inaugurated for ihe* com- j J10*- lét had. to touch the stock they John Gollan, woolen steamer, 62 tons,
sclieuite Atlas Worked, werb Baliy exobilned; memoration of the jubilee of our Queefvl brought tn their transports. ashore:
a»d: hoW he blindly sold o**l for S800,000 He himself had last year offered two- prizes, Admiral Moqtojo has received high en- Ethel wooden steamer, 33 tons,
to It» ti'.P.R. How In thabape of common and wovtid continue to do so, to order to. i eomiums for his bravery* but, according wrecked

^ welf^s Mr CM^re°Lve Cn ^ "ga^beT^elHr from Esqulmalt, ^ ^ ' Amelia White, schooner, 91 tons,
that nearly a million doll*» worth of the moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Hayward, Telegraph, deserves nothing but doe- ashore.
privileges and resourcecs of the province and that gentleman, thanking the ex- .grace- In 1be battle be simply.fled from Lena and Lilian, ketch, 38 tons,
were lying iddhe around there; and secured aminées add others who had taken part, one ship to the other, and was among foundered.
them for the people. The Xakusp & Sloes n ga'd that It was always à pletoure. to hhn the very -first ashore. On the Sunday Coral ketch. 60 tons wrecked.
aÜd stoirttoauTYf wnoerkeânto tüf ^°“ottm?lÆrs foltow^ and 5a",I a^rn?°n’ wlSSLTln' ¥»t^ ketehu 68 t°n_i ashore
province. There would have been snroe tain MacCullum gave a spirited recitation oyer, he wfta eomfortably ensconced m Albatross, schooner, 77 tons, aÿ° •
excuse had the government .reserved con- from Browning’s uSiege of Ghent.” . his, private- villa*; beyond the city* He Hally Bayley, schooner, lo- ton »*
trol of rates oh these railways, but ttiey The Bev. W. Bliisou, in aame concluding had not even allowed his captains to ashore T
gmply gavaaway the whole ihing. Thick remarie», caHed upon the osWpwijr preset. know where Cavite , anchorage was Lans’downe, ketch 8i tons, overdue and
to-daV Wt!'S<tea£ T^slto 3toe Sto^^Mght^the mwt^^to^a' mined, and so- Aey in going to twet the partially dismasted.’
rehe^e «^jtt aTdeto as torg^- Ï^ ^ the »«ting to^a Ameri<,arkî wereexposed to as m** dan- ‘ j. G. Kondio, schooner,
enuntmt was oenceri-efl; They tell us now ' t—— ------------——- i ger as toe enemy. That was tbe,reason ashore.
that what we want up there to a wagon ! The late iBleenor Marx took a great la. why some of the submarine manes ex- Saxonia, steamer, total wreck, creu 
road, and that a contract bins test been*let terest to theatrical matters, and was, tof, Dloded Jong before the American ships saved":for its construction. That to about the etee deed, à leading champtoff of the imre aSvShei» neare Itwas done in1’ des ’'FWer "<schoo,ner 66 tons, ashore.«ÙWS&v^e^dÆ: ffi&Epaffiar^.have ^n, t< Tfl^.TlHer. bonne1 to. San

ra on leaving Manila7' ° "

o°ve?T^ l^Fe 'ins ,'^t ?S"CtVhaf ^Fl? ^ ens^ol^to 2? ^ P,C IT, ^ ^
monopoly. Mir. Turner to beaten and be she was more than a match tor all toe he a9,Çî gvt<l I .to meet îhe.A°>^: worth Amed mine 10 their d«i -. i fif
knows It. According to* the law of averages male antl-Ibeenltee put together. * wan rabble: but that was only to fool only surviving. Rome terrible sto' e- \
his government should have been dead four The Queen was in youth famous for poe- ' the people, for as soon as it was dusk he privation and suffering are told m cui 
years ago. (Laughter.) Out of 38 scats the , seating perfectly rounded anas. sneaked hack into Cavite. nection with many of the disasters.

CRICKET.
The first of the two matches to be play

ed by the Vancouver team during their visit 
here took place yesterday, an eleven com
posed of naval and R.M.A. players being 
the v'silors, who scored 141 to 115 com
piled by the naval team. To-day the Van
couver players meet the Victoria club at 
Oak Bay.IlTTHE DISTRICT SCHOOLS.; ok Vancouver.
T. Saunders, c Barraclough, b Barnes. 24 
McL Mclver Campbell, b Barnes...... 21
B. Mahon, b Barnes................... ................. »
—. Irving, c ; Holland, b Barraclough...
F. M. Chaldtæott, r.o., b Barraclough... 2
Key. CllutoiB b Barnes............................. 1
-W. I. Senklel» c Poole, b Barraglough.. 0
F. Crlekmay, not out ................................. 22
A. G. Thynne, b Barraclough................ 11
H. L. Mdrley, c Barnes, b Barnes.... 18 
:S. A. Juke, c Tilley, b Barnes 
Byes and leg byes ...................

Total..........................................

The Jubilee Contest) at MetchosLn—An 
Esqulmalt Scholar Captures the 

Coveted Picture.hin-a

The

141
Navy R.M.A.

Barhée, c Jukes, b Morley..............
Train, c Clinton, b Jnkes..... ..........
Evans, b Jukes .
Poole, run out ........... .............
Holland, b Jukes ...............................
De Satge, c Chaldecott, b Morley.
Barraclough, not ont .......................
Kelley, c Morley, h Morley..........
t’innis, b Jukes ..................................
Edwards, run out ... -.....................
Smith, b Jukes ...................................
Smith, b Jukes ....................................
llyes ..........................................................

i\
27

II . liireev: tile fact * ' that Commodore Dewev 
1 ifporetoged iq,. Hongkong two British 
Lr steamers (the Kafir» and- -Nanshan) for1 

.use as. transports' aed also loaded them 
tne with coal purchased ill Hongkotig; that 

several Eritish subjects: are serving un- 
bf der the American flag on toe transports, 
be and the belief that a British master mar

iner piloted the American fleet into Man
ila bay on the 30th- of April.

at 4
10

1
1
5

115Total
TERRIBLE STORMS

TO TAKE ILOILO.cuu- Destroy Much Shipping and Cause Many 
Deaths Off the Australian Coast.

j-1
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working people. The 
shown ;to-nigh.t tell a 

tide which would make.>Mr. -Turner's hair 
stand on end could he see them. This ek*c- 
tiou is not going to be run oh persoual Is
sues; our policy is “the province for the 

Mr. Turner will.

pàddjq... stegmer, 880thi

people
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Indlcetlnj 
Overthrow ol T

Some

It’S time for a chaft 

jtemember the Britii 

Nobody wants 1
per.

Twins ha 
and prosp

ft>r and work t 
üf Gregory, Belye 

are no strings oi

sentit

The Golden 
on “progress

Vote
tion

The opposition 
Agassiz, the gove 
ti5g in literally no api

V» tOUe,hel6tom

old member. ___ _

Donald Graham, M. 
standing reports to to
toe East Riding of Ya 
sition interest 
a meeting of the elec 
Monday of last week; 
astieally received. T1 
of his re-election.____

Wednesday at a mee 
of Notch Hill, Hon 
ceeded to explain hu 
speech and to defend 1 
against legislation to 
croachments of the U 
that the canneries and 
of the province would 
neee labor were not a

oid

-Mr.

Revelstoke, June 18 
between Mr. J. M. B 
liant White resulted n 
Kellie at Trout Lake 
more chagrined crowc 
supporters would be 
White asked Mr. Kei 
the stump, and thei 
Trout Lake without 
lie. Mr. Kellie learne 
followed, compelling . 

_him on the platforon 
tuted the meetmg, W 
complete victory for 
Kellie speaks to-nighï

The MoOdyville sup 
Queen endeavored to 
in that district on is 
favor of the independl 
meeting was held, Mj 
«d as usual by Mn 
present, and also Mrj 
fortunately—for thosd 
ing was called-^-it wd 
start that those prel 
of the opposition tie! 
as also did Mr. J. H 
most enthusiastic rd 
took the platform tol 
tion programme. 1 
strongly in favor of I

His (Premier Tnrra 
peninenlal methods-J 
by h:s admission thaï 
—hâve cost the prra 
least $2,1X40,090 beyol 
been the case had! 
carried out the col 
which the govemira 
during the past eleaa 
never, forget the crl 
as the Crofter schee 
in the most strikira 
finance minister witl 
guilty of. Fortunatl 
vehted the consumm 
project. Otherwise 1 
money find ’the enrol 
pecunious and dissal 
have been added tol 
unfortunate taxpayel 
bia. ' The adiiiissiohl 
he has Stated thel 
as a “hobby,” will ol 
ion of the electors fl 
change, The richesil 
minion cannot bearl 
by having a miuistS 

‘hobby.”—News-Ad™

i

Addressing a well 
siaetic meeting of tl 
ers in Vancouver 
Mr. Joseph Martin’ 
tional government 
action of the Turn* 
resigning when it i 
opixisitiou in the he 
casions referred to 
did not wonder thaï 
colleagues had to « 
ures when it 
ment, in a large < 
«mid not find foui 
-He believed that X 
drawn out because 
the convention to b 
Porters of the 
bad 
had

was

gove
come out beci 
a progressive 

speaker then refei 
council, just issued, 
wagon road from C 
by Messrs. Macken 
Pointed out that to.
Fir * to Pa®s this, 
this wagon road w.
meut s progressive
~-.attin then procee 
7v'ti the Mackenzi 
aud other railway 
due consideration 
knowledge that lie- 
Me government fol 
pur men from ai 

Vancouver who wo 
: PSey, .

I, i ’ Agassiz, on

thS^-?n, caudida 
^fop^itian shot 
complete bill to 
Clic tes. 4o '4i‘ yjj&
sition had poiiiféd
W a m«ch fail 

e vto ,he un,l, 
have _*een

sfmr18^ in tie hu 
Ncmhn irointed out 

hanging the 
- mto 4ebt,imnhow f°i- it in

improvements. A\
ïv^mted. Mr t 
Was the Ix>udon
2aa spending
too ^°vinpe justifi, 
r ni"ch reason t 
vS®I* tie next h 
to,- « mismanag 
diLsnÇh a sum ns 1
chare»* nrtaprtaki« 
charges were verv

"hi VW was ti 
stind. Mr. 

aintujg at the n«
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